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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COwaSSION OF TEE S~ OF CALIFOP.NIA. 

R. J. Clifford~ ) 
Compla,1J:lant, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 

'- ' 

CaJ.1torn1a Western Ra.11roo.d and ) 
Navigation Company, Northwestern) 

Case No. 45'98 

Pacific Ra11ro~d,Company~ . ) 
Southern Pacific Com~any. ) 

- ." ) 

Dete:o.dants. ) 

,BY :rEE: COMMISSIO!;r: ' 

Ap'Oearancez 

L. E. Stewart, 1:01' Complainant. 
Cla.ir W. MacLeod and A. T. Nelson" tor California 

Western, Railroad, and1tavigation ComparJY, 
Def'endant. " , 

J. E. Lyons, ,tor Nort~wcstern Pac1!1e ?~ilroad 
Co~paDY and'Southern Pacific Company~ 
Defendants. 

OPINION ............... -- .... -
R. J. Clifford" complainant herein, alleges ,that freight 

charees assessed, and collected by-the I~orthwectern Pacific P..ailroad 

Co::.pany and, the California 'Western'Railroad ane Navigation Companj'" 

for the' transportation 01' carload shipments of' sane)' crushed rock 
, , 

and gravel from Ba1lhache to Fort Eraeg~ and by the Southern-Pac1!ic 
" 

, "~\ 

Company tor the tr~portatio~ of carload shipments ot sand, ,crushed 
, , 

rock' and gravel, !:rom Redd1ng to' Pollock" were during the two-year,:' 

period1mmediately preceding" the tiling of hi.scompla1nt, are "now" 

andf'o%' tb.e f'Ut'C:l'e wlllbe tmjust and 'Wll'easonable inV1olat1on: of' 

Seetion13of tae Public Utilities Act. 

the, 1"c.tureare sought. 
• I 
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A public hearing was had before Examiner Knapp at San 

Francisco, briefs ~ere tiled" and the matter is ~w ready tor deci

sion .. 

Bailhache is located on the ~orthwestern Pacific 72., 

miles soutb.'of Wil11ts"tb.e junction point between the ~rorthwestern 

Pacific and the California Western P~ilroad. Fort Bragg is tee 

wezternterminus of the latter railroad and is located 40 miles west 

o~ ~1111ts. Hence} sbipme~ts ~A1ch moved from Ea5Jhache to Port 

Bragg involved a joint-line haul of 112., miles~ Redding is locat

ed at the head or the Sacramento Valley on the Southern Pacific, 

Comp~fs,ma1n line; 

of·B.eCld1ng. 

Porlock is on the s~e line} 29.4 miles north 

~Ae Bailhaehe-Fo=t Bragg shi~ments whichmovedpr1or to 

December 13} 1939} were transported at a published tariff'rate of st' 
,1, . 
cents} m1p1nram weight 80}OOO, pounds. Eftective Deceltber 13" 1939; 

. , ,-,. 

the applicable rate was reduced to 7t cents" and the balance 01" the 

Shipments here involved were transported at the latter rate.' The 

Redding-Pollock shipmellts were transported at a publ1shec.'tar1ft· 
2 

rate of 3t cents} m1nimum'we1ght 6c}ooo pounds. 

Eeparation and ra.tes for the future are sought on the 'basis 

ofa rate of 6 cents on Shipments from Ba1!bache to Fort Bragg and 

1 .. 

Rates are stated in cents per 100 pounds. 

2 ?~tesror trans~ortation of sand} crushed rock and-gravel from 
Ba1lha.ehe to' Fort Bragg are published. O:l a 1'01;0. t-to-poi:lt "oasis in' 
Item No. 2,0, series of PacifiC Freight Tari!! Bureau 'Xa.r1f'f No. 
166-E~ C.R.C. No. 628. !.he reduction from 8t cents to 7t ce~ts was 
p~ovided for ~ Supplement 20-B, e!!ectiveDecember l3~ 1939} and' 
represented a removal or increased rates and charges p~eviously au
tborized and p~ovided tor in ,Tariff or Increased Bates'and Charzes 
No. X-123~ Agent.~_ p. Haynes f C.R.C. No.7. Rates tor the t~ans
portat1on of sand~ c~shed rock and gravel from Redding to Pollock 
are published on a mileage scale "oasis in Southern·Pacific Companr 
Tarirf No. 330-F~ C.?.C. No. 3ll2. . That tariff provides that urn 
detel'udnjng mile~.ges to be observed 1n constructing elistance rates" 
150 per cent or actue.l mileage zbz.ll be applied in the territory. 
north or Red. Blutt ~ Cal." 
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2-3/4 cents on shipments from Redding to Pollock, m1n1mumweight 1n 
. ') 

both insta:o.ces 60;000 p01l%lds. oJ •. T.o.ese rates are of the volume or' 

the. northern California distance rate seale applying to sand, 
4 

crushed rock and gravel for the actual' rail distances involved. 

Complainant contends that the northernCal1!ornia seale is 

an appropriate measure of the maximum reasonableness or rates for 

the transportation here involved. Counsel for complainant; testi-

tying ~s ~ rate witness, recognized that the scale does not apply to ' 

pOints on the Northwestern Pacific or the California Western RAil

road but stated that it had been generally applied by the Southern 

Pacific and' other California railroads for single and joint-line. 

hauls in other territory north of Santa~rear1ta and Caliente over 

a long period of years. The witness pointed out· that the ~:orth-

western Pacific isa subsidiary 0: the Southern Pacific"and assert

ed. tb.a.t tor rate-cakine purposes "cotlll1nes sllot:.J.<!!. be treatod. asa 

single entity.. So treated, he stated, it is onlylogical that.tb.e llOr

tbc:r:l California scale 'be J:lade applicable tor' single and jo1nt-l1nebauls 
.. 

intbe territory served by tbeNorthwestern Pacific and the Cali1'orm.aWestern 

3 
In its brief co~pla1nant requests that if the Com=ission concludes 

a rate ~ excess o~ 6 cents·to ~ not unreasonable tor transporta
tion from Ba1lhache to Fort Eragg, that it then consider the pro
priety ot awarding reparation and establishing ~ rate for the future 
on the basis of 6t cents, the 1/2 cent to accrue totne Cali!or.nia 
Western Railroad as ~ rate arbitrary 1'or transportation over the 
latter railroad. 

4 
The h1sto~ical development 0: tCe scale and its app11catio~ to 

sand~ cr~shed rock and gravel sbip:ents in norther~ California are 
reviewed in Union Rock COmTI~nI v. A. T. & S. Fw ~ •• ~t a~.~ 27 
C.R.C. 2851 ~94. It is tacre pointed out t~t the scale was in
itially developed,to ~eet water competition existing on the inland 
waters as rar north as Red Bluft and was later extended to1nland 
po1nts to permit sbippe=s~to meet m~r~et com,etition. T~c scale was 
formulated in 1907 or 1900; it remained as an unpublished mile~ee 
fo:-mula until 1923 when it wa.s published by the Southe::-n Pacific 
Company as a distance rate scale for the transportation ot sandI 
crushed rock and,gravel. 
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Railroad> includ.i:l.g t:c.e join't-l:i.::.e h=.ul trom Bailhache to Fort Brage

R~tes in e7-ce~s ot t~e scale level> he Sai~, m~zt bo concluded to 

be ~ C7.CCZS o~ a max~um ~eazonable level. An exhibit submitted 

in evidence shows that certe.i:l rates :llrl.nto.ined by the '" North·Neztern 

Pacitic tor the trans~ortction ot zand> cruShedro~~ ~d gravol ove~ 
sinslc e.:ld j o i:lt-line hauls e:e ot the level ot the' northern Calito!"!lia 

scale tor t~e actual diste.:lcez, 1:l.volvec.. one ot t~e joint-lu.e' ro.toz ' 

ShOfJ:. (thc:-e we::-e seven) was with the C8.litor.:lie. Western ~ailro3.d; 
" it 'lIra: l, cent under the' sce.le level--a:ld involved e. haulot less than 

California ~t{estern Railroad, stated' that the ::-ate,had. bee:o.' p'Il'b11s::.ed 

to ~ermitthe :ov~ent o~ ballast materials in the event weather 00:l-

ditions foreclosed move~ent t=om other points b~tthat no Ship:onts 

had eve:: moved i:::ldc:- the rate- Other joi::.t-li:.e rates. zho·JJIl.'ilJ. the 

exhibit apply i:l co=.ectior.. ~t:ith 't~c Southern Pacitic ~dthe ?aal:a:ma 

:md" Santa Roso. Rail=oad. !'he eAtent ot: :nove::.ent under tlloSG rates., !:! 

any>, wa.s not shovm. 

'the 'tnt::::.ess explai:l.ed teat the assc.iled =ate 't'las the al'l'licable ::atc 

under the :lort~c:-:l' Cc.l1!'or:.:i.a seale tor 150 pe::, ce:.t, ot the actual . 

mj,leazc ~volved. Ee stated that the :provision to::: expa::.d1ng '::nilet\gGs' 

applies only tos~d) crushed rock and gravel traffic., that it is not 

justi~:i.ed by trans:portat1on conditions 1 and that it reDrese::.ts the, 

measure ot un=casonableness 0: the Redding-Pollock :-ate ot ~~1¢h 
" 

co~la~t is he:::e made. Actual mileages> the ~~tnoss testitied., 

should be utilized in a?plying tlle s¢~el at lea.st as to the trattic 

involved in this ~roceeding. 
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EZhibits were sub:itted to co==oborato tho roreso~ tes

timony. one ot these exhibits discloses th~t the Southorn Pac1tic 
'""".,1.'''-' ..... , 

maintains rates 0:0. ~d, c:-ushed l"ock a::ld"it-avel tor transpo:-tat10n 

/ 

between certain ~oints in the Redd~g-Pollock area'at the level o~ the 

no=the~ California scale but that these rates are subject to'~1~' 
" ' , 

mum vreigllts ot 100 ~OOO :pou:.ds whereas t!le :n1:li::::o:m. weight c.;Pl'lic~"blo 
5, ',"", ' 

1:. cO:c.::loctio:l with the seale is 60" 000' l'ou:o.ds. The, record ~O"llS ' 
'., ..... 

that co~lain~t obt~ine~ zo~e ot his :ate=i~s tro~ cottonwood 

and utilized a. ra.te or 3;; ce:c.ts~ m1nimu::l weight 10CJ~OOO,:p.ound.z,,'l'ub

lisnedbY,the Southern Pacifie to apply tor transportat1on,ot's~d" 
'." ,. , 

cruz:o.od l"ock o.:id e:-o.vel' t'rom., Cottonwood to pollock.· .Anot~er eXhibit 

d.iscloses that, tAe Southern ~c:ttic :9ublished, classl"ates tor the 

transpo=to.t1011 0":' cot::rIlod.it1cs ge:l.erally e.:ld co:mmodity ratos tor'the 

trans~ortatio:c. ot livostoc~, vegot~ble oil,cake,~d ~eal, te=til1zer, , 
, . 

\·ra.ter 1:1 ta:lk cars, ~el, oil" eomont" ~d grai:l a::ldsra1n,. ;?rod:c.cts' 
.. -.' 

1'rom various northe=n a::ld central Ce.litornia points' to poi:lts as te:r 

north as Redding and ~ certain ~s~ces to poi:lts north thel"eo! 

~'l!lerein constructive J:ileage was not eD;>loyed as c. ra.te-l:e~~ng ~actor. 
, " 

Ee.-nings resulting :rom the rates herein assailed tor 
\ ',\ 

trans'Oo=to.tioll trom 3e.:tlhache to :E'ort Brags e.ncl, fro:::J.Redding to : . . 
:Pollock ..,:er'o comoared with those \,(!lic~' would result trom. the rates . " . , 

sousht 'by. cOm:9lc.ine.nt.. !n t~e su"omi tted con:.pariso!l ca-.-ning do.ta ' 

1'0:: thoaz3a1lec1. rates were cO::J:putec. only on t21e bazizof revenues 
;. " .. 

w:b.ie:b;.'would. result t:nder average loadinss G:q>eriencoc. with, sllipments 
';' " 

; Six out ot ten ::oates cited. we::e tor tro.:lzpo:-tation ,::'ro:::. pOints ,-
south ot Reddi:l.e. to poi:lts north tllereof', involv1:lg ha.uJ.sot trom. 30 
to.75 miles. They e~raced tr~spo=tatio!l tro: cotton~~oc..to co=~" 
Pollock, Antler, and. Delta.; trom Kegs to Montague; e.:.d t:-o::. 3,ed':Sl1l:rf 
to .Antle::. 
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up0:lwnicb. reparo.tion is souGht, which loading~ were substantiallY' 

grea.te:- in weight than the mini::um weights rC'lu:tred to be observed 
6 " . 

in utilizinS the assailed rates., ~ccordingly, ee.~ings ealculat~d 

on the latter "oasis have been added to the co~paris~ end the eon-' 

bined data are set torth below: 

r. 
I' 

.k$se.i1ed'Re.tes 

and 
Sought Rates 

.Assailed rate 8i-¢ (a) 
ft' " ~Z"¢ . (a) 

" 

t¢ ft " tb) .- . 
ft n 7td tb) . . 

Sought ro.te 6 ¢ (a) 
ft ft 6 ¢ (c) 

" 

.. - .. ,. 

J..sso.iled. rate ~ (d). 
, ft " ~. (e) 
sought rate 2-374¢ Cd) 
" .. ft 2-3/4¢ (e) 

Revenue Revenue ~even'lle: 
" per ... ' per, ,er 
, car Car-i.:ile Ton-Mile 

(Dollars) (Cents) (Mills) 
, , , .. -, , . - , , r • .• r •• " 

(Eaillu1ehe to Fort Brass, 112., :liles) 
$ 94.35 . 84.4/ " 15.11 .. 
, 83.25 74.00' 1}.33 

68.00 60.44 15.ll 
60.00' 53·33 13·33' 
66.60 59.29 . 10.67 '. 
:;6.00 32.00 10.67 

(Reddins to POllock, 29.4 ci1es) , 
'. 40.62 ,1:;8.1 ~22.11 

19.,0 66.;2' 22.ll 
.34.:;8 116.9 ' 18.'l 
16.50 56.1 ' 18.71 

I 

I 
I 

'(a) 'Earnings based 'on average'sh1p~~S weight of 55.5 tons 'per C3r. 
("0) Earnings 'based. on taritt mi'!")imum. weight ot 80 tons per ec.=. 

I (c). Za.r.o.ings 'based on te:itt minimtcn weigl:.t ot 30' tons :per car. 
Cd) EarninGS based on average shippi~S woi3At ot 62.5 tollS per car. 
t e). Ea..."":tlilles ba.sed on teJ::i!! ::linimum weigb.o; 0-: 30 tons per car. 

!n his briot eo:p1ai:lent TS cOilllsel pointed out'that :;I.S a 

result of rate adjustments made over a period ot years the no~~hern ' 

calito:n1a se~e is now 36 per cent highe::- b "l"olu:lO thru:. wl'l.on it 

was tirst applied as an unl'u·olished :-ate tormule.. Rates'· taken' nom. 

the scale tor the movements he=e 1:c.701ved, he stated~ would :p~oduee 

6 
The 2verage loadings re~erred t,o were 55.5 tons on the Ba1lhaehe

Fort Erasg shipments and 62.5 tons on tho Reo.ding,,:,polloek shi:pme:c:;s, 
a.~ co.::pared ,with minima. of 40 tOllS (80,000, pounds)":a:1d ,';;0 tons 
(00,000 pounds), respectively, applying in co~ect1on with oach or 
the assailed rates. 
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· greater ee....'"n1r.l.gs than those cu.-.orently resulting ~rom r~tes !,ub11shed " 

by detendant~ tor the transpor~ation o~ livestock ootween tho same 
7 

:points. 

Counsel asserted, moreover, that the Co~iss10n had observ

ed the northern california seale as a basis tor'awarding reparation 

on sand, c=ushed"rock ~d s=evel zhi~:ent~ in the ~ast and should do 
'. 8· .. ... . 

so at this time. !itumerous eases • .... ere· cited, almost allot which in-

volved an admission ot un=easonablenes$ by the railroads. Counsel 

argued that the constructive mileage prOVision utilized ~ ceveloping 

the Redding-Pollock r~te 0: 7~ cents was origina11yprezeribed to 

apply in connection with elass·rates ~or rc1lro~d tranzportat1on in 

northern Cal1tornia tor the purpose 0: removinG'disc~~ations then 

existing between perSOns and localities end. that subseq'O.ent:rate ad-

justments have :.ad.a the prov:i.$ion no longer essential. 

Defendants deniedtlle material allegations ot tho·co~la1nt. 

The Co=mcrce ~tgent tor the Southern Pacific re:e=red to the eo~vetitive 

circum<:<.ta::::.cez'· su...~ounc.i:.g the development or the northern Ce.li:ornia· 

scale and stated that these c1rcumst~ces still eXist to some exte:c:t,; 

with the consequence ~hat the seale has been ~intained at a relat1ve17 

lovr level. :S:e co:n:pared the no~her:l Ce.litol":J.ia zcale with the :::ileage 

1· : ... ,.,"."" 
Counsel's stato:e~t was predicated upon earnings·resul~in6 from 

averuge.weight loadings ot sand,; crushed rock and gravel experiencod 
by the complainant as contrasted , .. 1. til livestock ea.-nings :-asul ting . 
tro: min~~ weiGht require~nts applying in co:nection with railroad 
te.ritts. Car ear.:l.:tnss cOl:l.;pa:-ed on the 'basis 0-: tho tarit'~ ratese.nd 
applieableminulU: ;'{Ci.Qb.ts <!isclosos that tor hauls tl"om. Ee.illle.eb.e to 
Fort Brase the :;~ssailed rate would :produce oreater ee.r.:lings tilan·the 
~:pplicable livestock rate but that tor transportation troe Redding to 
pollock the reverse would be true. 
8 

Ee.ealled attention also to reparation awards. in southernCeli~o~
~ia. territory on the S~ commodities Wherein the so-called southern 
Ca1itorni~ distance rate scale (describod in union Rock ease, suprn) 
had been ob:erved a: a marJJnum reasonablo level and·statod·that the, 
assaile~ rates tor transporto.tion tro~ Ea11hache to Fort Bragg exceed 
rates applicable under the southern Cal1to=nia scale .for a comparable 
length of haul. 
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other ~arts ot tae U~ted States tor ra11ro~d tr~lS~ortation ot 100 
9 . . 

~iles or less or s~d, cruzced·=oc~ and eravcl. This eomp~riso~ 

sho".7S that vri tb. 'but onc !!l1nor exccptio!l tee ~ortb.cr!l C31i'ror.n::.c. 

sco.lc is 10...,er ir ... volu:ne th~ the cO:lpa:::ed sccJ.es .. 

Th0Co~ercc ~ee!lt test1fic' t~~t the 150 per ,cent, 

was tr:ln~-

portat10!l north ot ?ed El~f ~ess cO:l:pctitiv0 c~rcumstc.!lces ~tcr-

!cred • CO:I!C.odit1 rates referrcd. to by co~plai.na.n.tts :COtl.."lZcl", he 

. said, Vlore consJ.;ructecl mttlotlt the use of the mileage .'tac~cor :a1nl:r 

because of truck co~petitio~. Ee testified,. moreovCl'"tb.at rates on 

sand, crushed rock and eravel !ro~ Cottonwood to Pollock, reterred 

to by co~~lain~1tts wit~ss, ~d oee~ p~b11shed not-only because o~ 

competitive circ~stancez but ~t req,ucst., 
, 

J..n eneincerinz ... r1tne::;~ testified c::tc!lsivc1:r concerni!lz 

the· !,c:,'sical opcr~tio!l$, In:lolvec. i.."l' con."1ect10n vri th Southern· ?ac~.tie 

c..."ld Nortilvlcster::. Pacific· h.Q.tLls u"'''ldcr the· assailed ,rates as -,did t!le 

Gcnel'.::.l I.:o.!lager ',0: the Ce.l1;'ornia ;Jestern. ?..ailro~d conce:-!linz opcrct1ons 

over the l~tter raill'oa~. 

son, over high percent~eez of' curved tr~ck c=:.cl asccnd1ng· grades. : :.Tra.:L."lS 
. . 

regularly require engine helper service. :n'u.le the· Eedd1ng-?ollock 
., 

haul" is in the less ~ountaicous sector o! tile Sonther=. Paci!1e f s 

operations north ot Red3lur:t'", the ci::a:-actel'iztics and rcc;.uirements 

9, " , .. " ' ',' . ", ...... , - " .. " . ,., 
,Co~~ared sccles -1ncl~ded, in addition. to.the So~thern Califo:-n!2 

scale" the' (1) Southr.cster.:l Scale, applying oet7:ec:l points· in. Arkansas., 
Kansas, Ussouri" Oltlahon:a" ~e,...as, and Louisiana; (2) Ce.:ltral. ~err:t tory 
Scale, applying tro:ll pOints in Pe!l.."lsylvan1a to poi:ltz-, in Ohio" l~e;'1 York" 
c.nd. :test Vi::,g~~; and (3) Soutaeastern Scale, al'plying between points, 
in Geo::'gia, , ~d oet~ee.:l points in ~ore1~ and other st~tes ~ So~thcr.n 
Torritory except Florida; all prescribed :::.s ~v~um single-line scales 
by the Interstate Co::erce Co~iss10n. 
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of r~ilro~e mo~~tain oper~tion ~e1'e ~ho~~ to 00 pre~~nt. ~eeol'C

inZ to the testimony., M.t:ls :"1'0::::' 3s.ilhaehe to Fo:t Braggo.re pulled 

from ~ elcv~tion of UQout 100 teet at 3~il~cheJ tckcn to an elev~-

... "'111i-:l. \.I;' ... s. 

c.bout 80i"ect above sec. level. 

opcrationsJ it w~s statecJ are ~ore lirtavorable than tho=eenco~~te~cd 

~1i tnes:;c:: ::,epl"c~cn:tine the ~;orti:l"ile:;ter!l ?~cific and , 

Cal1tornia ~c:;ter~ ~ailroac ::~bz!tted cort&in inco~c and cost statis-

tics in evidence. These st~tistics disclose that for the five-year' 

period. end.inc; ":l1 til 1940 the Co.lifornia ";7estc::n ?..ailroad. ea:-ned less 

t~2 per cent ~ually on its investment ~d·t~t the Northw0ztern 

Pacific cXl'erieneed a c.efici t in. 0.11 years but 1936J ',7hen it earned:. 

b~t .39 percent. The Cal1tornic. ~estern Railroad witness testified 

that based upon average loadings of 55 tons per ear, 1939 and 1940, 
esti:lated costs of transpol'ti."le gravel frotl i7illi ts to Fort, Braze were 

8.14 cents anQ 7.07 cents per 100 po~dzJ respectively-

line costs were com~~ed ~th teo joint-line rat0~ herein'~zsailod o~' 

8ir ::1ncl 7~· cents for tro.!lSportat~on i"ro:::l Eo.:i.li'..acb.ctoFort Er:lez. to' 

show tb.o.t the ro.te:: ;:ere not e:-:ecszive troI:l 0. cost ztanrlpoint. 

::-='011' v~lue to': 

tho.t tl'lc rate::: from i7b.iCC. the cO::lpo.risonsare cxtractedare zubject 

to. the s~c transportation characteristics ~d conditions ::1$ tee 

ass~ilcd rates nnd al~o t~t ~uch rates ar~ themsclves reasonable. 

Thcsere~uisites were not est~blisheQ by complainant. To. the 
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contrary, deZe~d~~tsr clai: t~~t many o! the r~tes utilized,in 

cOrlplainant f s cotlpc.risons were esto.blished'b¢lo~:' c..:n.c.."d.mtu: 'rec.so~ble 
~ , . 

level for cO:lp(;)titive roc.~ons re::c.inz' unc!,...allcn~cd' Oll' the' record. 

The ec.r:inZ statistics set forth cerein o.reof little 
evidentiary value in thatt~ northern Cc.l~tornia scc.le~sed by' 

cO!:lplai.."l.';l.."lt for co~pc.r3.t:i.ve pU!"poses does not o.pply, for movements 

wholly i'Ti.:t'.;.I;:1 the territories covered. b,. ta.e assailed. rtltes~.': ·~Taile 

the per-car, ~cr-cc.r-milc ~"ld pcr-ton-cilc carningz~I'o&uccd oy the 

\lzso.ilcd rc.tes :c.ay be higher tb.an would be jt:stii"icd'1=. other tel"ri-,' 

tories, tna:r have not ceon sho7.:l to be e:ccessi""e for hauling sand, 

crushed rock and eravel in the ~o~"lta1n districts ~ere ,rovailins_ 

For,c~~~plc~ the r~t0 of' ~} cents ,roduces lUSh ton-~le earnin$s 

for the, ll2-rnle' ha~ from Bo.ilhache to Fort 3ragg;' "cut; ,'on a" 

record r.hich sho~z the cost o~ tr~"lsport~z the shipments but 4~ or 

the 112 ~iles to 00 8.14 ccnts~ it certainly C;~"lot be, said to be 

UpO!l cO!lsideration o! ill the;) Zacts 0: record ~1C a:-c 

O! the o~i!l~on and. i'i."lc, t~'l2.t the rates c.sso.ilec:.in this proceec'i.ine 

~...avc not be~n shown "~o be or to have bee!!. u.."lreaso.:lablc or tmla..,.~ul, 

in violation of Soction13 0: the;) ?uolic Utilitiez ~ct.'Xhe'com-

~bis case being at issue upon complaint and answerso~ 



oe and it :i.z hereby dismissed. 
This order silall become ef!ect:i.vc twenty (20) days 1'1'0:::' 


